
HAVE YOU SEEN

The American Cream Separator
The mont simple, durable, and easiest cieaned machine on the market.
It is the latest and most inproved Separator, being patented in Canada on Feb. 26th, 1896.
It has but one piece to the bowl, and for capacity and quality of vork is the best and
cheapest machine on the market. Any prospective purchaser May try one.

Agent@ Wanted in ail Unoccupied Territory
We still lead in the manufacture of ail kinds of Cheese Factory and Creamery goods.

u .OUR PATENTEO STEEL GANG CHEESE PRESS
Continues to be the best, and every user gives it his best recommendation.

If you require anything in our line %ve solicit your correspondence, and knowv that
we can satisfy you in anything and everything, both in price and quality of goods.

Mlake aityour nure-A
and send forcaaogunecadson & Vebster

ST. MA.RYS, ONT.

LARD FOR EVIERYBODY
Free Grants of Goverinient Land

Cheap Railway Lands for Sale on Easy Terms

GOOD SOIL PURE WATER AMPLE FUEL
HE construction of the Caigary and EdmontonRailway, and the Qu'Appelle, Long Lake, and Saskatchewan Railway,

bas opened up for settlement two new districts of magnificent farming land, viz., that hetween tht North and South
Saskatchewan Rivers, and that between Calgary and Red Deer.

Fit Information concerning these district@, inaps, pIatnpliets, etc., free. Apply to

OSLER, HAMMOND & NANTON,
Land Office, 381 1M[aina St., WINN I PEG.

Calgary and Edmonton Ry., Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Saskatchewan Railway Company.

SMan itoba
W Look up its advantages

Before going elsewhere!

25,ooo farmers prodùced over 6o,ooo,ooo bushels of grain in 1395.

Over ro,ooo,ooo acres of land in the province have never been cultivated, and
can be purchased on easy terms fron $2.oo to $io.oo per acre.

For information write to

BON. THOMAS GREENWAY, or W. D. SCOTT,
Minister of Agriculture, Winnipeg. Manitoba Emigration Agent, Toronto.


